2014 COSTS/DUE DATES:

Application fee due with application packet  
March 10  $ 15.00

Responses to applications to be e-mailed
March 24

Registration fee due
June 13  $260.00

Approximate cost of concert shirt due at check-in
July 13  $ 30.00

Personal spending money for on campus & tour
July 13  up to you

Make checks payable to Cincinnati Christian University. Check-in is on Sunday, July 13th, at 3:30 p.m. Solid Rock ends with a prayer circle at CCU on Friday night, July 25th, at approximately 10:30 p.m. Students are responsible for their own transportation to and from CCU. All meals, housing, group activities and t-shirts are included in the registration fee.

THINGS TO BRING:

CHECKLIST FOR TOUR

_____ Thank you notes or stationery

_____ Traveling clothes

_____ Towels and soap

_____ Recreation clothes

_____ Bible

_____ Outfit items

_____ Swimsuit (modest)

ITEMS NEEDED AT CCU

_____ Bedding for a twin bed

_____ Pillow

_____ Personal hygiene articles

_____ Small amount of laundry soap

_____ Alarm clock

More detailed information will be sent with notification of acceptance.